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Thn toinpnrat iu’c^ v'^ ariat ion of thc^  (Triinoinoii parauiott^r for noble metals 
ealculat.i'-d by usnig the modifietl non-waitral force model of Behari 
and Tripatlo which takes Clajk el a l 1-ypt^  angular lorees and Sharma 
and Joslii type \ajlume forces from tJ)i* obs(‘jv'(al elastic anharmonicity.
The calculation is carried out b^ ' a modifhui Houston’s pT’oceclurc. '^ fhe 
caleadutt'd values of (gruneisen parameterH are compared with the experi­
mental observations and the results ar(^  fliscussed.
1. In rnomn^TioN
Tlie anharmonic effects in latti(!c vibiations jila v an important role in luaiyy solid 
state j)hcuomena sucli as tliernial exjiaiision. teniptaatuif’ dep(’ndcj»ee of c.laslic 
(‘,oustants, hi;'!! lempiaatun^ lattici' s|!eei0e inuil, thermal conductivity tdc (Zmiaii 
1900). 01 th(?se prop(U'ti(‘s, tint thermal t^xjmnsMm is the most fa.imhar one
Oruneisen (1920) lirst tiiiul t.o (*xplain the id’feet ot anharmonieity in terms of 
sini'le dimensionl(\ss parameter y  iji an apja-oximaic^ way.
7 -  /n ^ h JfC , ( i )
Ifei'c /) is volume thermal t^xpansion <*oefli(aent, i// t lie, (u)m]>ressibiht-y, Cv, t he 
speeiti(‘ heat at (‘oJistant volume and P the crystal A'^ olume, This ])aramet(M' 
ilepends on lattices vdbrational IrecpuMieies Aceoidin;j; to th(a>i \ ol ChiineiscMi. 
y  IS assimual t o  he a coiistaiit, indcjieiKhmt of lattici^ Irecjiumey and Kunpeial.uie, 
with a^ nuinerii^al calia  ^~ 2 .
Ueciaitly expiMimtmtal and theoi'ctieal workers have iiiv(\sti;i;ated that this 
[lai ameUa- (h^piauls on t^mijici at urc aiul Irecpieney of the crystal. Pidiin el a l 
(19()1) White (190^1) -tiul (.-ari' cl a l (1904) show(‘d that y  vanes v ith  Imnpeialure 
on tpe basis of tluur (experiments on tln‘ tliei'inal (^xpansHm. The theorid.jcal 
mvesti^'at ions of Barron (1955, 1957) and Blackman (1957, 195S, 1959) on thermal 
ex])ansion liy using sonu*. idealized models fr the lattice dynamics have shown 
Unit drast ic vm iat ion m the valuta of y  v ith t empiwatuix' may ocanr in thi  ^ tem­
perature rt'gion 7' — U.2(i0 and y-p for soim  ^ lattice mode may have negative vahny 
Holton (1901)has calculated this parameter' as a runction of temperature lor- 
eo])p(‘r by meorpoi at ing tlu' oliserved value of th(‘ temj>eratui'(‘r variation of the 
(dastie constants into a central neai’cst and next nearest force-model. The agree­
ment lK^ t^ (^nn theory and ext>erimeut, is cpiite sat isfaettny. Sheards (1958) 
r(dat( s^ tlu' volume (h^pendenci  ^ of the individual noiinal frecpteiicies with the 
pressure dependence of the elastic constants for an isotropic*elastic continuum.
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His results Jor noble metals show a good agreement with the exporimenial data. 
Recently Collins (1963) have computed the temperature variation of y foi a number 
ol materials ol the cubic structure with the aid of anisotropic continuum model. 
Poj a^ (1061) has studied the Gruiieiseii parametcj- from the liist pi iricip)(‘s, by 
extending HartrecvFock method for alkali and nobk' metals and found that it is 
timction of temperature.
in this present, paper vrv have used Behari and Tripathi’s model (1060) to 
comput-e the temperature depend(uxc(^  of tlie Criini‘isen paramet (M‘ of nobk‘ metals 
copper, silver a.]id gold from the experiiiK'nlally measuied valuers of the c^ lastie 
constants and calculntcd juossure dc])end(aict' of It was lound t hat t his model 
offers a. lahly good explanaticm of lattices dynamical behaviour of nmny (aibie 
metals (iVakash llenikar 1073, 1074. Prakash et al 1074, 1075; Pathak et al 
1075, 1076). it w/is thought wortli while to com]mte the Griiiu'isen parameter 




S y q ^ jE (x ) with X =  U v jjk B T . . .  (2)
where w is the angular frec|uoncy of normal mode of wave vector ry, and polari­
zation j, Icb represents Boltzmann constant and E {;x ) is tlic Einstein specilic heat 
function
and
equation (2) gives as
y q ,i ^  - ( 3  In w q,]jd  In V ) t
r  =  ^
S  y q ,]E {x )




Replacing tlie sums over allowed values of q within the first Brillouin zone by 
integrations in the usual manner, (5) hecnmeB
Qiti
S  J dqyj^^Q)E(x)q^
= i J _____ 0____
7m
S iZO J d q E (x )q ^
0 0
y ... (6)
where Q is the solid angle in the wave-vector space,
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14 NuMTCRirAL Computation
Tli<* c'alculatinn o( y at rliffonMit tnnperaturc' IVom E(|. (6) carried ou1 by 
means (d modili(‘d Hnustnu's moihorb In an cvaluaiior) of y  the integratioTi nvei- 
q was pr rfni'iTUHl fmmoiieally and integration over solid angle LI was earned out 
hy using tln^  modified llouston’s sj.\-lfnjn int(‘gia1 ion proeeduie as devclop(“d 
by Betts a f  (105(1). Th(‘ six directions for q used are [100], [llO] [111], [210]. 
[2111 and [221 | Tlu^  individual pboium Oruneisem parainet('r y^  ^  ^ vane deter- 
mim*d in terms o( elastic lamstanls, then observed pressuu' derivatives, k f  as 
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h) Hiki, Y. and Oranato, A V., 1966, Phys. Rev. 144, 411. 
b) Daniels, W 0, and Smith, ( \  S , 1068, Rev. 111. Till
e) Overt (Ml, W. 0. and Gaffney, 4 1066, Phys. Rer.^ 98, 969. 
d) N.-ighhoms, J. H. and A.ers, G. A., 195H, Phytt, Rev ,1 11 ,  707.
In eompnlivt ional vv^ ork we have used the obsennwl t(‘inperature variation of 
1 ht‘ (dastie constants and lattice ])aramet(Ms. Tht^  sources of the temperature 
variatJon o1 elastic constants and their pressure derivatives are summarized in 
ta.l))(‘ 1 'rii(  ^ lattiei' ]>arameter vahu's at various temperatures weit- takirr from 
t he woi Iv ot IVai son (105K). For t he ])r(\ssur(‘ d('rivati\n>s of elastic constants, 
we ha\v‘ ust'd only ('xperimental values at room temp(‘iatim> because no rx])eri- 
iriental data for tliem over a wide range of iernperatmes are available Two 
stds of pi'(‘ssui<‘ derivalivos of elastic constants at room temperature (300K) have 
btnm nuMsin'ed by l)ani(ds and Smith (DS) and Hiki and (rraiiato (HG) by ultra­
sonic pulse method. For tlu' metal copper twr> sots ol measureiiieuts ai'c almost 
the same, hut diller much in the case of sihm’ and gold, Here we have used m our 
calculations both tin* sets for silver and gold,
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3. Results and Discussion
Tho ualcul}\1 i"rl valnrs oi y  aj’e ]>lo1 lo{l against irnijMMalurrs ju riijjinvs 1 - 3  
Ini oopj>er, ,silv( r^ and fjold lesjjoH ivrly. Poi ooinpiu istvn Imvt' (lcpi(‘lt'(l th(  ^
('x])oi ijneulal iiK^asunant iil^' ol Riiljii) r/ al  (lUUl) lot (,‘op])('r and oJ ro m u a'iiii 
and (^-iiiowrk ( i9 h l)  Inr silvor and ^n>ld. A\\ Imvo als(> iisrd lltr ri'ctail i"Xj_>m* 
mental data Tor 7  of Frasca- and Hollis-Ilallet (imF)) Inj- th i‘S(' im^lals
A siin''( y^ o( Idi^ s F3 i‘(‘\('als lliaj. tJuT(‘ is sal istaitni y ain'<'(aiu Ml )K‘ta\’et'ii 
calciilatf'd vaJiK's hased on this nio(h(i(‘d rtiodid and na’-asiirod A^ a^liirs ol y  lor cttpjK'r 
hnt not tor silvei and ^oJd. Il is (‘\id('nt liojn Hh' dia^'ranis -  and 3 (hat- (‘at- 
eida-t.edy' 7’ enrv’es do not ('oiU(‘i(h‘ ior (DS)an,d (Ff(J)da-la tor [)i('ssiii(‘ d(aivai iv(‘s 
ot (dasiic (.'(>n still it s Imm'IIk'i il is int(M(*st iiiL', to not,(' that tla^  ealenlat i<nis nsiuf* 
; i‘<’!ssnr(^  donvii<i\('s dat-;i (d l)<ani('ls ;nid Sinitli (lUhiS) sIiom hettei’ aij^ ri‘cm(ait witti 
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I Tho i)aramotiii ol coppoi as a function of toinpooil nrc, 'I’ho continuous
fUTVo corio.sp*)ri«l« 1o prosont caiculnlion. lilxponinruH»il otiscrvations urn indinatod
hv - -O- (Kii))in rf n/ ll)r>l) A (Fnisoi- anrl Hollis Hallnt),
Tile dis(*r(‘pan(‘ies in llussc nasc'S iiro not sur prisiiu>; a-nd can he attri))ut('d to 
t he iieol(M‘t of teinp(‘ratnre cariatioii of pre^ ssnn* (l(‘j'ivatives of elastic (‘onstanis, 
t h(‘ aj)pmximat(‘ (k'seription riftlu' eh^elron lat tier intia aet ioii and to tlu^  aHsiiin])- 
tion of t]m dt'ctroii lattice ijit(‘ia,ction and to the assumption of shoii-ran^e iuter- 
aetioii and (nrois in th(* Uigli temperatures reo;ion liy the i‘xt-rapola1 ion nudlmd. 
It (miorges from tire piesent study tliat tliis mod(d ])rovid(^s a reasouahle descrip- 
ti(3n of Oriineisen ])arametei\ It is hdt, th(‘re1ore that nsi* ol this model in ea-l- 
oulation of a physical pi operty of a crystal will })c more realistic, Jt is pert inent
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to point out agaiin that move eomy)licated niodelR would burden sueli a calculation 
too much.
12. "I’hfi Gninoiaou paraixioter of silver as a function of tornperalu le. The coiitmuouH 
ourvoa ciorrcBpoiut to preacni calculation Kxponmontal obBorvationB aro indicated
by A FroHOr and Hallia-Hallet, —O— (Corruccini and Gnoiwok)
Fir. :t. The GiiinciHcn paraniotor of gold as a function of tc'mporaturc. The continiioUH 
curve,s t‘()rrcH]iond to prosont calculation. Exi)enmcntal observations arc indicated
by A Fraser and Hollis-Tlalltt, -O— (Carruccirii and Gniewok),
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